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A.K.A. PUBLICATION No. 7 





Th.- Alpb• X■pp• Alpha SQrority •hh~# t o .,.._kc 
1r•tef1.1I ackno-ledgaf'nt to: 
Or. n._., Pu ran, Svr1te<>n-Cffltral. .rid Or. R. 
A. Vc,ndorJehr. A.nht ant -SuTIN'lf\-C...nera.J nf the 
United Statcti: Publ i c HuJth ServJce, for thdr U• 
s i et..-ct E.n 111pp.lying the 111et~1ieh fo the, • •uc,.t1tan 
1¥1i. t for tht- S('Ctlon. on vener11I diu:ue control: 
0-r, Ro1cofl C. Br-o.n. Hc.-•lth td-ue.fltian SpecJtllist. 
United St11tu Public Jl('nlth Service, ro .. I i t('r•ture 
11nd potters on helllth «luotion: Mr. Milo Pf-.1ldn11, 
Pre,.id1mt of the F«ler11l Surplus COt!DOditie~ CM-
pc,r•tion for .l.nterfJst 1n the Dieo:tether.apy Preject: 
Dr. Felh: J. Untl('rwood. Uleeutive 0ffJccr of t~ 
M.iuiulppi St•te Bo•.rd of Uol th: Or. R. C. Rich, 
Director of the, St.te bboq,torio: 'Or:. R. D. 
Ot,dcyJder. DirC!ctor of Boliv-, Count y flf'111th ~ -
p.tt-nt ~'" fflolf' 0 he11..rtM e-nthu•iu• NICI C:OOJW'f• 
ation •re 111t10ng th(' ouht,uwling h ich Uttht,11 of l',X1r 
sh ye$rs ,-e-rvicc: t~ 8oliv•r Col,nty F•r• t'ltllOtt. 
•tr•tion Agent; .V.-,yor Benj-i n A. Greo:en •nd thl' 
dtinn, of the Nnro town of -"oood B•)'Qu, >tissh-
s lPPi , ehcrt- the st.fl IM'N>Cr1 htive bet-n qutirt~t('<'! 
for !<h: yeAr,1; IUXI to the c.hAptcr.'f of thf' Sorority 
for :he.it !lhowcrs o( elink•I supplh•• ,u'ld a::,,recnu 
So, pu.son• I h,,tt.itM cUnk,. 
DEDICATED 
TO 
JOA LOU I SE J ACXSON 
fOUNDER OF THE HEALTH PROJECT' 
This h the • to-ry iri -ord •nc.1 In picture 
of t he UftiQIJ'C' hulth ""°'k o f the AJph• Ktipp• 
Alpha So.ror ity i n ronl M.loiuippi- - ,m • ru 
of sub-11111rclnt1I 19fd and of $\1b- 11tand111r d 
Hvlr'lt for countlus thouund,- -rully .,11 poer 
pt:o-pJe Jn • rich hind ." , 
Tht Ht-•lth Project h•• reve11lt-d m.nny ,11• 
n.1Oc.nt fi1'1din11. but oone aore inport.1'11 
thlll'\ th,. f11e t the- st•nd•td of hulth b Jn.. 
di!IISOlubly lil.\lc.C'd to 1111 the.- socio•«OMll'li C 
{actors of H v fog, 11nd i11 rnhed or l~red 
alont •ith 11J1 ctt11n1~, in the totnJ C\1lh1r• I 
p• t tcan. 
Oorothy &i.ilding Fert"bet: 
O,•irmen 
F;thd Herl«C'lten tyle 
Id11 L. Jac:luon 
Mllry C, Wri;.M 
Ruth A, Scott 
Eonf' I R(!n!ro 
Chnr l ie V. Cole 




Dorothy 8ouldin« fn('bec 
W~t hington, D. C. 
Phi 1$,delphi•. P•. 
O.kJani:I. C'•H f. 
Chk•g.o. 1J J, 
f.enf'ul nrrcctnr 
tknt h t 






Clinicd Auist• nt 
~dice L tH f(;CtM 
Aoiatcd by the Bolivar C,O!,-,ty H,eeJ th Ocptrt111.-nt 
Medic&! Di rC"Ctnr. Dr. R. D. DC'd.yldcr •n<! hh field 
corp• of nurse,1, •nd e i ght phy.dci•n• horo Bolivar 
CM,Jnty: D;,ctora.W,t in, Bre v• rd , 8rnok,hirc, C'oc:lu:,Jh111111, 
~rge, Wi nte r, Poiue, •nil Silll'IIOf\,-. 
OUR "ATIONAL PROJtCTS 
~llvcrtd owr • n• tl(IO••idc! n,c,t'l<>tlc of l~ CollMbh 
Bro,&,Hlnt S)'•l t11, ·•• 1I.CS Ol/nl JORD.\.-." progt o, 
Cl.-v,c,hnc.,, O .. Oc-t<lbtr t2, 1441 . 
Seven yurt •to, t~ AJP™I Ltpp. Alplla Sorority, • n,lion•J orttnh,t ion 
of JOOO Ntcro COll«"ll'I' -n. in11vgur■t«:I • n,r1J hHhh •eorvfre c,l hd lllot' 
"'Jolioiuippi Ht,lth Projt'ct", ,-1Jttu r tft'rr,c,d to,~ the -Cotton fi • ld tHn• 
ic"" Int"" l,u,t o r the )fiuh,,lppl Drrl 111, Th,r11,,c, clinic, • ere d .. •JfMd to i • 
pM.,,. the h,-t lth cor Nueore~ Jn ,ec1ion, or tJw. CC"ontty -.hert' IIM'dlc• l ear f' i, 
tHM ly Mt<l.-.1, but •fwr,-, bee-au~,. t,f t111Ct' prejudict 11M dhcthlln•tlM, lhf' 
~a-,o.-• ' ~,~rt ot ht-11th b,-f)(' fh, atf' tht' l l!'ut. 
Sotittie, had fodlotNl ' "-' lhe, :O.'ctro pc,1,ul1tion ""· h i«h,t, tit'ko.-n 
"nd <IHth ratH than thot.e of the .ti; U: popo.,lat.lon in the L'ni ted Su~'"'· 1,,-
n-rtible ,tudiu h..:I ,tio.n th11t ti~ Nt-cro r•c" cm,litvtt't • dhpt"'f'l)rt ;°". 
■tely Mch p,c' rCfflhte of the! :-.'1tioo'• i( J.f«t, ilJ-bou,ed, ill-clothif'(! third, 
if'<"Cnidnc tht' dlltre,,lo:11 prol,Jeiu of tbc 1111uo or our p,N19le, e,r,oel,Jly 
•' tht' lo.-,c,«t f'Cot10...le lr v(' I •• .,.,d r~hlnt the !Kt th11t hHltl'I h °"" of 
th,e, pri-,y nffd, of ,1 1 urideorpri.,Jleztd pt:!61)lf' , • e Ht 01.1t to offn t0'111!'thil'lt 
l>t'~n,;I ,., •~tNiic di ,cv«•ino of the> cleploubJt- c,oni.fj tion1 of t l'lh uovp. 
Ruli•ln; ••~ '""' JinH11tion, of 11ny 1ln1tl• oHorC, the'"Cotton !='ie,d CJJnlc$'' 
M vf' ,ttCt'llpl l!d 10 -\:• Oflly • ,.,11 ,c..t~ d<"'ll'f'l,tr■tlon of" Cotl•l'1-'('tivf' 11p,, 
pro,ad1 111 Je,o ,., • ll!JIM'Ol of I ~ toi..t pr~lc-•• 
~"•nt •11<h or t~ i,ut ,:tvtn ~ r,, ll to H vol...,lt'f'••· fr,cJu,:Hnt 
phy•lt"i•l'UI, d'" t hts, r,ur,e,, plbl lc h.t'11lth worker,. dl~ti1J""'• #id Khoo! 
tt•Ch"u ,offe,d tht 1110bl l e c- l foic,..tli(htuvc-J l t'd b)' ,..,,M,Obilf: jnto the dN-p 
l"lu,h o, 11,)hK•~ #Id Boliv•r COi.iniy, Ki uiuippJ. to brif'lt <1irc-<lly t o tht 
Hui,. ,.,. houn. t& the ..-utl'ltt ~llt('n $('1,,nnJ. lot.ht dlhpid1tffl c:hu,C'h, Qf 
evM to c:Jjn,jc« ,c-t up I.IMer the treo, 11 to,,pl,el,e hulth al'rvlt:• for chilrJten. 
•nd 11 ... Hi•' f'C'!,(! for .ctulu. Thot ~HY,l"Cc, if'l<h,dl!'J hill flhy1lc-, 1 <'!ll-'"liNtion1. 
with fl'itl)t,, -eHvr-.iu, •Jld blo«I tc-sh; v11.ccli,11tlon, •••in11l -upow, 
to,i~Jd lt1jcc-tion• fot prot«1l,m •S:•it111t d jplithi:d11: dental •ervice,. ,Jo.pi e 
lilllng~ at'l(J n0>«,,11ry n.trf1Ct lo1a: •cl('nl 1t l rro,,hy-h•h •Ith" n-('.- t~rh bnith 
•M ,,.._,.,, for t-•l!r-y chJld. 11~ tr11Jnini in tht'ir correct "'"'· 
To ~l •ir1utrl1h1n, ore h11Y(' .,(1,,1,('d • di,c,t ,Cltche11 ..tie r e tht' plant11t!M 
.011,.,,,. •hi lot t hotir chlldrf'fl o,re bc,lti& "'• •fo«I, •ere t•IJCht l,o,. to convert 
,,,..;, ll!lt'/III"'' ditu of ,oe111 , •u1. ..,,,S 'l!IOl•••u eu«l'IC'ntNI by the- ,urplu1 eo,:,,. 
III0<11ty foo,c!,, int o " b•J,nced ~•'• Over U1,c, ch,1co11, , to~ or JMtil. th(' 
di<-t i thn, dffllOl'IUr111e I~ kind, i,f dillhc-, tNt on be s,ull~ out or "po,.~ 
or 0111,wlll •nd , ho,• ~, ,,.,J,d1111, or t~ no.1ttiti.ou1 drlnlc, th• t c,n ~ p,:,,urfll 
"- dried :tkla, or t'Y"Pfl" t ('d .-H ie. Aflc-r hour, of .,,c,e,y ..-.Jkjng •nd bJl1tet-
;,., ht-■t, thUII! p l l'll'lt,tlon fol k ~rt , JI c-•c,f'r t o tllAte lhf:, fie• food1, end 
MfC' C'lllt'f ,tlJI to tr)' tl'l("l'I <vt fo1 lht' f-il:,. £very •thf:r -• 1ivt11 " JIVP• 
ply nf ~od JJ,,u oll, Pfl'"''Nf'd spin•dl. qkh•. •rd drl«I •ilk fnr tlw 1•11 
,-1,Jlt'l r ('n of the r .. 11y. 
To I nd, ~tter rvlu of ,,.,~♦(111 1 hytjm,e, a.■111-JorNI o,o,t,c,r, suJ1~td t,...,. dothc-, JJ,,.-, p,<1r1t11y,.tl tht- i"""r t11oc:t- of th,c, b•th, e11 r (' of the 11Jtin, 
l ('r t h, hllir 11tv.l Milt. }\JU ltl f1JI the, lu,on -ff! 11eevtf'ly, tht' peu-■1 
hyQ:h-nf' ro■dler ,Jded by t-o nvrHs, ..-a..,1,:1 borro- • cl'llld ,,_ tht' -.vM«v:e, 
,,,c1 pl\ll"t&t' h j a into II h\lfl.• ,,,. 1u1.>, 11••phic,JJy~u,11tln,: 1''01'4'' body c,re. 
t.ch ("hiJd .tilt •etvtd H • ,ubject .. , the flut to b• ruJJy o-vtfi.tt.,d •itt, 
ne• doth!:-• ,,_ hHd to toe. ,.-IK\~ , .... ,. 1.,, .. IIUOtl-t o' l)C!• ... ~u 
..tti,:h ~•fl dcn•ted by ~y of thit )51 e~teu of th• 'l<lr'Od ly, 
For the ad.Jiu, there w1tt1 u,a~nt, for ll.loor ■Jh,r<1t!l. l~ o,wt f''"· 
v■hnl .. hrl•, •nd Jniti•l tr,ut~U for Vfflt-tt:'•l di .n••• fflt n nC'tct"'-'>'• 
11w he.Ith doHMlrl.-ftU of th.-,c, tOIMltiu, -.hj<:}t -ork clo:1.tly •ncf <009l!••tivt1y 
•ilh the: hollh ~it. we-re· ciV('n all ,11rp)u, drug:, to «11111Pltt• I~ follo-r•IJP 
_,,It throuch,out thO 'fUt. 
~ Soror.ity t....,, br<luf.l'll • tp«i•Ured huhh u.-.lcf', fl- tws,e. fflCOl.lt• 
•&tw-nt .nd visioo tq _,,. t1-1 15,000 p~lt ,tn.11tllt1t •t•lnu dhu•• .-.d 
l)G'Y•rty. 1bt the hul lh p,oject h•• done •-=-thint oJn. h hou 1r11phJuJly 
dffll)l'l,tr,ted thor it•ter-rthtl(ll't of ncry ,odd ,.,,cl tCOl'M'leJc .-ctivity •• • 
pert of • .tioJe. 0.ot obtervetlon, ~ thld.iH i,n thie' fl,-ld h•w rei"fo,ced 
our ,:ot1victlcn that thf' probll',. flf holth h onot of --.y hcoth .tikh Iii\)( it 
10 llw ..ntltot tochl ord11r; for dhetu h b,th tM o,,,e and ,e11ult of -,.y 
•iur■b111 1oclal #id «-;c eoo'll1itlcwu,. Thh C'Ol'IVictioo in111lu·t ..,. to use 
..-vtty vllld l!llldi■ of 1•0\IC> lllipreulM 10 esubJhh 1h.- S.-cro ■I • II 11odtl 
lflvth into• •t■ru• or -"olu~ exlatHK'e. 
Tiwr $ororitr tw.,, thotHfore, elltt~td it, -ork thr~h • b·ghhtlve c--
• ;llef!, kno.n ., thct Piiot1°P.rtlun COUKlH, to tNJ=ot s,, ....,_,,. -ore 1-■r,t of 
01hor ,oei■ I nttds _,c Nt>trou, and_,, e11ger. ,ctively, to help the Neiro 
.,.hie,•• • fuller Hrtldp•tion Jn ■11 phf1u. or Merior, lift-. w, •''" eon• 
.,;nc~ thet tlwt fl.WW-hi •rod ult •-t• ....-hieYl!Clll('nl c., b• obtalMd on.ly 
throuch tM 11cMOalc self,,uffic i~f of .-very Ne1ro citiren. fl.1·11llhfol food. 
,enihry hoivtht(I, .tloleMl'M rec,, etlO(I, .■itdlc■I 1ervi<.u: •· thl-111 thine• •hol,ld 
be- 1c-quire.t tt,r~ 10\.w,d ttOnOIUc ch11nneh. 
To this tnd, !tit cota.ittee OH1 t kJ in •'-"PO" <,,f 1h11 puuct or pro1rtuiv,t 
.-i•l lt'l,ishtlon, not only Jn the Htldt of h,talth. of chHd we-Hare. of 
houdnt .,X, of ldl'ldred eu,u. but ■ho h·1idetion d111l1tne-d to tuure ec:<JOO&ic 
11~lty ttwl opport\11\Hy. 
To d('fly the l'lf"IIO t~ opp,c-tt1W1ity to 9"Clllt In •orlc .tilch •11 I -ble hi• 
to buy dtcent f't)O(I 11M cfothu for hh fnoHy, 10 llYe In t-ttu11c better thlln 
• di,e•"" i,ifeat~ elley, to hep hi1111 fro. l>einc • re1eYGl.t of inf«tion to 
hi• n"i~r al"ld Mt e-.inJty. i, i,o Joncn &n affront ,olely to oor rec": it 
i, • ....,•<c to oo.i , ft,,JltJon. for no netfon 01\ achieve --•l- "ffkiency if tlw 
~triblltion of 11ny ,e~t or tht' -..,1ritJOl'I II ._,te<f. 
W"e • •nt to jl!lpffU upon tt1ploycrs, bothp.,blle .ncl ptlYet1,. and ur,on labor 
,...,Jon l"ad•r,11Mp the p,atriotlc f!eunlty tor fuller niplo11ffnt or Ne11rou in 
t~try, irl ciYilhn defetu,e, in c«1,.,_, 11M tw,Jth r rotir.... Jt i, ,in-
ptuiotlc ,._,.,,, il)dfielfflt l.n thh c,i,i• to ponah dlaerh1.ln, tlon •••ir,:rt 
wt1-r-k~u ~ dthf'l'l, bte11uH of clau. color. tfetd, o, atll'. Ne1ro ,-,..,10,.,,. 
rw.., ,.. In tht' p,ut. •■l'lt 1ho o,portu,ity l<> do o,eir full p■rt. 
the Alpha ~ Al~ $1,rorlty • ..tiHe iatit1C it11 eontrlbutlnn tc,o.ud ia-
orovlng the hulll,, 11flielenocy ~ "IJ.beh,11 of th.,. 111Jf'M)rlty ll'"'4" of -tii<h 
h I•• ptrt. reatho • l\ation-Jttt-plng. all•<"lt •tfort h l-.per11ti•c 11t thh 
tlao. 
t.e. thc-rtfort, 11ppe,I to !?!t MC'd<'• tt.t i, provldlntt world ltedershjp 
Jn the ttruqle to kttp 6cMer.-cy elive, to 1iv11 t ... t eqwlhy of ~ • t,...,ity 
-tiidl •ilJ ,e_.e the ;n.c«1•h•tenc:ie, b'!!t•«n d~reOc theory ■M evls1ir11 
prto:ctlce •• to •kir d,-mt1Cr.ey • reaf;ty ir, <)I.It ~-.tlon. 
O,:,rothy flouldint f'arrl!,re, 'I. D. 
S.tlMel Pruhf'-"'· 
ffft STArF 
Volunteer fl;rouPS IJtu; t hue have given rody 11nd •illJnC 
sctvJce f<,,r ,even, hc-t ,IJ!'IIIWrs . 
THE DENTIST AT WORK 
The d.entisc alw11iys hu • long •t11itJn11: lfoe, d l ugn for 
th¢ dentaJ c11rc $0 euentl•J to iood he•lth. 
T'RE COTTON FIELD CLINICS 
Physjch.ns .ork in,d()(lrs Of «Jt, •hcir11""'' tbt-re h apece or 
• grovp reedy for the IIIUC-h needed .servico of u-in11,tio.n11. 
truttlC'At,, 111'\d blood tt-stlntt, 
R!CRUTION 
.. 
r ,t4' ' 
... ' .,, ';1 f 
Ploy i, • lt1st •rt. S.V.IJ group, 111:rt' dowJy 11.11dcd J.nto 
•IJll>lt' ; .-s 11nd taJks on reoerefltion 81KI Jci11urc. 
-
PIRSONAL t:YOHNt CLINICS 
•Tt It .)Ul'4Al. 
HYGIENE 
CLINIC 
ThHf! Httlt' peopJeo proudly ,how their new oulfit.s ll'(IC) 
.fter a /uJJ df!'tl»f'littrotJon of tood body c11re. 
l'HERE U WORK 
Gli-.p1e11 of little dwrc:h, school. or undu•tho'•tree 
clinics, ..-here -ny thou,:end (-.iUu ti.ve bttti scrvt.,cJ, 
NUTRITION 'DENONSfRATIONS 
No ll!Ot~ Mat , IDUJ ot O>JUSt'S, but • weJl.btht.!<:t"d <.l i et 
ii our 10-1. 
NUTRITION CLtNlCS 
Good, nourJsh.ing food, 1t Utt1c eost. pr•p.,~ OYer • 
ch1tco1J p•il evM In thf- fj~ld,. 
